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A wtcIy newspaper devoted to the mlning interests ai Trait

Creek District.

A'ublished every ,Vednesday at the office of The Mining Review,
C1unib1aý ileue. Rossland,UB.C.

VEARLY SUBSCIITION RATES.
I'AYABLR IN AIWANCE:

Canada and tlic United States-Oiîe -car.................S $2 0
Six nitonths ........... S..$ 25

Great Britali and roreign- One year........S $2 5
Six montlî.......S 50

ADVERTISING RATES.
Display. one Imti'ion,.......................8.00.o pel n.h
Contracts. i inch1 $3 Pcr mo.: 2 lni. or more. Sa2; an in. pet min.f~rtef page............... $7.,o per Inerio ,, a per inonth

ail pe............... i2.Se per lnegbn $~ er nsonh
FîîlI page z. 000pet n.Iiitioi. $701)tlC osltl
lu i eàst ard%. first pag ........... ............ 5 p)et 811ontil

Tiiere lI be nn deviation from these rate%.

Ail bndine5ýt commîunications 'hould be acldressed to A. R.
P~IAflf\~îî &Co.. 1'roprictor-s. Trhe %fining l'esit.ss Rnoiid,

Voi.. 1. NIARCHi 3, 1897.

BtJSINElis ANNOUNCREirF.

The dav of publication of. rTuE MîINîN REVI EW
will hercafter bc Saturday instead of WVednesday.
N(;subscribers svill bac tI!oel a rebate for the tlîrec
days lost in the year.

EDITORIAL NIOTES.

TiE extent to which the governinent of the United
States is autocraîic was illustrated yesterdav. It is a
kind of govcrnment which the citizens of a free coun-
try like Ca'nada do flot understand. Blut thcre crin bc
no doubt that its operations are sornetîincs highly
beneficial. The passage of a bill like the Allen Labor
bill through both houses of Congress proves one of
two things. either that the citizens of the United States
are flot fit for representativc govcrnment, or that their
rnachincr of govcrmcent is sadly eut of gear. This
bill went through without any realising sense of what
had been donc. and as soon as it was donc protests
began ta pour in froîn ail sides reciting its runious
effects. It was legisiation on the principle of cutting
the nose off te spite the face. And as such was a fit
subject for the President's veto. This bill would have
severely injurcd Canada. But for every citizen of
Canada it injured, it would also have injured a citizen
,of the United States without bcnefitting the other sixty
millions. There is a divine niystery about the wuty
in which the common-sense of an English-specak-
ing race assc.-ts itself, even wheré it, is expressed by
rnethods apparently antagonistie ta each and cvery
piinciple of freedomt for which we have been fighting
now saine four hundred years.

C. 0. LALONDE- has receivcd the support for mayor
of a number of Rossland~s citizens and the chances
are that he wil be elected. Mr. Lalonde has not
sought the office, but his efforts on behalf of the town
since he camne ta it. between eighteen months and two
ycars ago, have been untiring. With his purse and
bh rime hie bas ever been in the front rank of unpaid
servants of the public. Ver few people know this.
It is tiine they did. Mr. Lalonde is a man of retinng
marinnars, but can speak well and sensibly when speak-
ing is needed. He has alevel hetd and can be relied on
ta support and enhance the dignity of the town. Mr.
Lalonde is flot a speculator. unless financing fire coin-
parties on the chance uf gctting the principal back
without interest, could be cauled speculation. He is a
man on whorn ail sections of the community can
unite ta, cordially supDort. And in electing him the
Cîtizens of Rossland can bc sure that the ceunicil
which is ta direct their affairs, spend their money and
incur debt for them will be hisely, prudently and sll-
fullv presided over.

ROSSLANqD needs a mayor and council closely iden-
tifled with and acquainted with the conditions ci the
rnining industry. The City limits of the new incorpo-
ration are immense and include many of aur greatest
4nines. This city maust not be rn froin a real estate
specu!ator's point of vacw. Rossland is lirst and last
a tnining:camp,.auid will never be anythingbut a
inirig tawn.!

Rossi.AsNi is now incorporated. That is a inatter
for conîgratulation. The town owcs inuch ta those
cnergetic citizens wvho pressed the bill thîrough the
niost %'orthless. corrupt and dîlatory legîsiature wîith,
which any country %vas ever cursed. The next thing
ta bc donc is ta clect a good mayor and council. The
candidates spoken of for inayor secin to bac sinimer-
ing down ta Messrs. Lalonde and Scott. Too much
stress is hein- laid on tise inayor. It is cqually if flot
more important ta have a good strong council. It is
easy ta gt a good mayor. because tlic office of miayor
carries with it a certain ainaunt of honor. Good
aldernien have ta wori, hard without the honor.

NoiIt-iil'ORT is about ta be legislated out o! any
possibility of becoming a snaetcr site. The dread o!
a duty on silver and copper lias dishied .Northport's
chances. An imnport duty imposed by the United
States will have precisely the sante effect as an ex pçrt
dtaty imposeed by Canada. It isý ver curiaus that
the United States should cantemplate such action
with the abject lesson before thein they obtained whien
they placeel a dut>. on lead, thus excluding M4%exica-n
ores. However, the people of the United States secm
determincd ta cut thernselvei off from ail trade inter-
course with other peoiples, and the>. are the doctors.
OnI>. it wiIl be very unpleasait for the citizens of
Northport ta sc ore pass through their tewn from the
Canadian back ta the Canadian side ta be smelted,
which, but for this duty, or drcad of ouie. would build
up a great industry in their nîidst.

Tii u Toronto WVorld cornes ontw~ith, two most sav-
age attacks -on the Globe over its attitude on the
Crow's Nest Pass Railway question. It accuses the
directors of the Globe of beimg interested in a pro-
digions steal involving the coaJl ltds af.British Oalum-
bia. The Conservative press af Canada bas had. such
long experience in apologisinb' for jobs that it ought
to have, a remarkably keen seent for hunting themt
eut. And it must-b. a luacury.'f6,r a chang'e ta laûnch
out in furions invective front a lofty mora standpoint
after the approved fashion of Cicero and Sir ?hilip
Francis. The World's articles read straight, and the
Globe's attitude on the question certainly leaves room.
for doubt. Its defence is practically nathing. It
cannat ignore such an attack-

SAys the Toronto Globe: "A governirrent railway
throngh the Crow's Nest Pass would probably have
special value for local trafMe in British Columbia.

"It wonld have no effect on rates in Manitoba or
the Territories.

"It wauld have little if any effect on through charges
front oIder Canada.

'lIt would flot enable us ta escape front the C. P. R.
monopoly over the greater part of the western coun-
try.

"It would not clothe us with power ta regulate local
or throughi charges on the main line cf the Canadian
Pacific.

"Then, before we decide ta spefid twenty millions
of public naancy would it net be Well ta thoioughly
consider ever> feature of thi si-triaiiân and se if we
cannot bargain for concessions cf greater value than
anv advantages that can be sucured by *the construc-
tion of a branch governiment road in British Colum-
bia?"

[ContinuûedpnO pagte .Jý

Stocks are, on the a,'crage,,mueh. belaw their real-
value, and trading bas been .fairly brisk. Quotations,
as given, are principaUii based*,oà sales .Mf -large

blocksr and sin-il) amiounts ire scarcel>. ta be had at
figures given. Good treasnry stocks sell fairl.

GANTA-
COMPAIES. LIZATION

Tutut British Columbia governient is struggling
with a ncw campany law. A boy oT twelve juggling
with a stick of dynamite and a box of detonating caps
is an inadequate camtparison. WVithout exaniining
the bill in detail, it may be safely assumcd, frein previ-
ous experience. that it will contain as înany contra-
dictions as tliere are clauses and be loaded up with a
numiber of ridictîlous rcquircnicntý. Under this bill
it %vill require a lîiladelphia lawyer ta incarporate a
Comfpany,. anîd directors wvill live subjc ta heavy
pen.alties if tlîcv do not coînply with a lot of self-con.
tradictory directions. The legislature is about ta
introduce the unfortunate nuining director into a
labyrintlî, witli instructions ta get out ýof it or go ta
jail.

Alberta ................
Alania.......... .... .......
Butte Gold Copper .......
Ileaver..................
Big Chief ............
Drit.-Canidian Goldfields....
B3. C. Gold King ..........
Blutebird.................
Bruce .. .................
Ilig Tlree ...............
Caledonia Con ...........
Ciliforîîa ........... .....
Cnmbridgec..............
u. & C ............. ....
Centre St.ar..............
Cehtc Qucen .. .
Commander..............
Crown Point.. ..... .... .
Colonna.................
Cariboo
Cuitiberland ...........
Deer Park ............
Delacola ................
Eastern Star.......... ...
Eric ........ ..........
Elise ...................
Enterprise...............
Enreka........... ......
Evening Star ............
Georgia.................
Gertrude................
Glatt....... ...........
Good Hope..............
Golden Drip .............
Golden Qucen ...........
Great Western ...........
Grev Eagle ..............
High Ore................
Homce.take ..............
.faUi ines..............
Hilltop .................
Hattie Brown ............
Helen ..................

,m>erial ................

1ro Lt................
Irano Herse........ ... ..
Iran Colt ...........
Ivan Hoe................Iro Ms . -.. .....
umbno............. ....
Joliet.. .......... .......

Koatenay-Columbia......
Kootena>. Lenden .........
Le Roi ..................
Lily May ................
Mayflower ...... 1.........
Monte Cristo ............
Montezutula, .............
Mugwump ...............
Monita.............. *...
Minnesota ...............
Merning Star.............
Nerthern Belle ...........
Noble Five Con ..........
Nest Egg Firefiy ..........
Nevelty.................
Old Ironsides ............
0. K..................
O0phan Bey...........
Pao Alto...............
Pure Gald...........
Phenix........... ...
Poorman, ....... ......Red Moutain View....
Resiland,.Red Mt ......
Rambler Con ...........
R. E. Lee ...... ........
Rochester ..............
Ressland Star ..........
St. Elnao.................
Silver Bell .............
Silverine.......... ....
Sonthern, Cross & W Cn.
St. Paul............
Siocan Siar .........
Sunlshine ................
Trait Mining Co .........
Union ....... ....... ....
Victory-Triumph ..........
Virginia .. ...............
Wàr £àg Z Con..........

Wts ............
Waneta and _Trail Creele..
White Bear-........e..
YoungBritdsh Anserica.
Wiondr ....................
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